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...the end of your search for a friendly church.” 
 

Pastor: Terry D. Sellars      

Assistant Pastor: Earl T. Kicklighter 

 

      

 

& Christian Academy& Christian Academy& Christian Academy   

Contact Information: 
 

12 S. McDonald Street 

PO Box 100 

Ludowici, GA 31316 
(912) 545-9136 

Service Times: 
 

Sunday School– 10:00am 

Sunday Morning Service– 11:00am 

Sunday Evening– 6:00pm 
Wednesday Evening– 7:00pm 
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---The Romans’ Map to HeavenThe Romans’ Map to HeavenThe Romans’ Map to Heaven---   
 

Who is Good? 
“As it is written, There is none righteous, no, not one:... there is none that doeth good, 

no, not one.” Romans 3:10-12 

Who has Sinned? 
“For all have sinned, and come short of the glory of God.” Romans 3:23 

What is the Eternal Cost of Your Sin? 
“For the wages of sin is death…” Romans 6:23 

You Cannot Save Yourself. 
“Therefore by the deeds of the law there shall no flesh be justified in his sight.”  

Romans 3:20 

God's Love has Provided a Way! 
“But God commendeth his love toward us, in that, while we were yet sinners, Christ 

died for us. Much more then, being now justified by his blood, we shall be saved from 

wrath through him.” Romans 5:8-9 

You must place your complete faith in Jesus Christ! 
“That if thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine 
heart that God hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved.” Romans 10:9 

Do you Believe that Jesus Christ Alone Can Save You? 
“And being fully persuaded that, what he (God) had promised, he was able also to  

perform.” Romans 4:21 

. . . then pray and ask Him. 
“For whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be saved.”  

Romans 10:13 

“For with the heart man believeth unto righteousness; and with the mouth confession is 

made unto salvation.” Romans 10:10 
 

You, right now, will make an eternal choice! If you will accept Jesus 

Christ as your Lord and Savior, please pray this prayer or one similar to 

it with  

all your heart: 
 

“Dear God, I admit I am a sinner, going to hell.  

I know that I cannot save myself. I turn from my sins and put my faith in the blood that 
you shed for me on the cross to pay for all my sins. I now accept you as my Savior and 

trust you to take me to Heaven. Thank you for saving me. Amen.” 
 

“For whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be saved.”  
Romans 10:13 

   

 

Sunday, November 20, 2016Sunday, November 20, 2016Sunday, November 20, 2016   

   
   

In every thing give thanks: In every thing give thanks: In every thing give thanks:    

for this is the will of God for this is the will of God for this is the will of God    

in Christ Jesus concerning you. in Christ Jesus concerning you. in Christ Jesus concerning you.    

1 Thessalonians 5:181 Thessalonians 5:181 Thessalonians 5:18      

NotesNotesNotes   
  

 
  

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 
 

Nursery ScheduleNursery ScheduleNursery Schedule   
Morning Worship- 

Raegan Jarrett 

 

 

This Evening- 

Stacey Bell 

 

https://www.kingjamesbibleonline.org/1-Thessalonians-5-18/


   

January– With All My Heart...I Will Give 

February– With All My Heart...I Will Love 

March—With All My Heart...I Will Seek Revival 

April– With All My Heart...I Will Walk With God 

May– With All My Heart...I Will Honor My Family 

June– With All My Heart...I Will Honor My Family 

July– With All My Heart...I Will Serve My Country 

August—With All My Heart...I Will Pray 

September– With All My Heart...I Will Serve The Lord 

October– With All My Heart...I Will Glorify God 

NovemberNovemberNovember–––   With All My Heart...I Will Give ThanksWith All My Heart...I Will Give ThanksWith All My Heart...I Will Give Thanks   

December– With All My Heart...I Will Worship The Lord   

   

“““I will praise thee, O Lord my God, I will praise thee, O Lord my God, I will praise thee, O Lord my God,    
with all my heart: and I will glorify with all my heart: and I will glorify with all my heart: and I will glorify    

thy name for evermore”thy name for evermore”thy name for evermore”   
Psalms 86:12Psalms 86:12Psalms 86:12   

 
 

 

 

November 21-25– Thanksgiving Break 
FBCA is out of school in observance of the  

Thanksgiving Holiday  

 

 

 
 

   

   

   

   

Upcoming EventsUpcoming EventsUpcoming Events “Thanksgiving “Thanksgiving “Thanksgiving    
All Year”All Year”All Year”    

WithWithWith   

HeartHeartHeart   
MyMyMy   

AllAllAll   

 

 

The beautiful hymn, “We Plow the Fields,” is often sung in the 

United States during the Thanksgiving holiday period in  

November. For me, it conjures images of families sharing a 

traditional feast during the harvest season. 

But I was surprised when I heard it sung in church during the 

month of June, far removed from its traditional holiday context. 

It reminded me that giving thanks to God for His goodness and 

provision is to be a continuing celebration for His people. 

For a special occasion of national celebration, King David 

wrote a song to guide his people in praising God on that day: 

“Give thanks unto the LORD, call upon his name, 

make known his deeds among the people. Sing unto him, sing 

psalms unto him, talk ye of all his wondrous works. Glory ye in 

his holy name: let the heart of them rejoice that seek 

the LORD.” (1 Chronicles 16:8 -10). But the song endured as 

part of Israel’s songbook of ongoing praise (Ps. 105:1-15). 

Two centuries ago, Matthias Claudius wrote: 

 
We thank Thee then, O Father, for all things We thank Thee then, O Father, for all things We thank Thee then, O Father, for all things 
bright and good; The seedtime and the harvest, bright and good; The seedtime and the harvest, bright and good; The seedtime and the harvest, 
our life, our health, our food; No gifts have we our life, our health, our food; No gifts have we our life, our health, our food; No gifts have we 

to offer, for all Thy love imparts But that to offer, for all Thy love imparts But that to offer, for all Thy love imparts But that 
which Thou desirest, our humble, thankful which Thou desirest, our humble, thankful which Thou desirest, our humble, thankful 
hearts. All good gifts around us are sent from hearts. All good gifts around us are sent from hearts. All good gifts around us are sent from 

heaven above; Then thank the Lord, O thank heaven above; Then thank the Lord, O thank heaven above; Then thank the Lord, O thank 
the Lord for all His love.the Lord for all His love.the Lord for all His love.   

 
We have so much to be thankful for every day. God  

continually provides for all our needs. So let’s make  

Thanksgiving a year-long celebration. 

 
www.odb.org 

P s a l m s  1 0 7 : 1  

“O give thanks unto the LORD, 

 for he is good:  

for his mercy endureth for ever.”  


